AGENDA

9:00 AM  Meeting Called to Order –Chairman Ronald J. Gatling
Invocation: Reverend Dr. Robert Richardson, Pastor-First
Baptist Church, Murfreesboro, NC

9:02 AM  Memo #9841
Consent Agenda
1. Request Approval of February 7, 2022 Minutes
2. Request Approval for February 2022 Taxpayer Releases

9:04 AM  Memo #9842
Introduction of March 2022 New Hertford County Employees and
Human Resource Services Update

9:09 AM  Memo #9843
Request Approval for Partnership With Roanoke Connect Holdings,
LLC in Building Out Broadband Services Throughout the County

9:12 AM  Memo #9844
Request Approval of The Hertford County Board of Commissioners’
Proclamation Welcoming Dr. Jeffrey Wilson to Hertford County and
Calvary Missionary Baptist Church

9:14 AM  Memo #9845
Request Approval of Amendment to Hertford County Budget
Ordinance Fiscal Year 2021-2022 Amendment #14

9:18 AM  Memo #9846
Request Approval for EMS New Ambulance Purchase

9:23 AM  Memo # 9847
Request Approval of Amendment to Hertford County Budget
Ordinance Fiscal Year 2021-2022 Amendment #15
9:26 AM  
**Memo #9848**
Request Consideration of Foreclosure Bid Proposals for Advertising:
1) PIN # 5993-30-8317 (424 McGlohon St.)
2) PIN# 5944-40-6085 (413 Jim Hardy Road)
3) PIN# 6925-32-5657 (815 CC NC 45 South)
4) PIN# 5993-51-9499 (Snipes St. & Troy)
5) PIN# 5968-35-2618 (205 Boyette Street)
6) PIN# 5992-58-5597 (602 East First Street)
7) PIN# 5993-70-4927 (102 Holloman Ave.)
8) PIN# 5993-52-9228 (0 Holloman Ave.)
9) PIN # 5953-85-6234 (0 NC Hwy. 561 West) (2 Bid Proposals A & B)

9:31 AM  
**Memo #9849**
Presentation of the Hertford County Employee of the Quarter

9:35 AM  
**Memo #9850**
Office of Aging:
   a. Request Approval of the DAAS-735 October 1, 2021 through September 30, 2024-American Rescue Plan Act (ARPA) Provider Service Agreement
   b. Request Approval of the Revised DAAS-732 Provider Services Summary
   c. Request Approval of DAAS-731 Home and Community Care Block Grant for Older Adults County Funding Plan

9:40 AM  
**Memo # 9851**
Request Approval of Emergency Management Vehicle

9:45 AM  
**Memo #9852**
County Manager's Comments

9:51 AM  
**Memo #9853**
Commissioners’ Comments

10:02 AM  
**Memo #9854**
Closed Session (As allowed under NCGS § 143-318.11(a)(3) to consult with the County Attorney)

**Recess Meeting**